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eador Not to Run 
or Mayor Again

McLean, Gray County, Texas. Thursday, February 10, IM9. No. 6.

javtir Hoyd Memtur th is work 
uainced th a t h r  will not be a 
update for re-election to  the 

of mayor of McLean. The 
Uon *U1 be held Tuesday,
11 4.

making the announcem ent, 
or vtated th a t hi* prrantta) 

anew makes It necessary fur 
i to retire drum city business 
also listed accomplishment* ot 
ruuncU udrtng the  past few

ieador’s complete sta tem en t U
follows:
the People of M d e a n  
feel tha t It ia only fa ir to 
who have been ao loyal to 

in the past, th a t I  le t you 
a now th a t I will no t be a 
didst« for re-election to  the 
t  o. mayor In April I  con- 

It a great honor to  have 
the privilege of serving you 

these year*. I  have a t  all 
stood for the  th ings I 

light best fa r  th e  m ajority  ° * i  
people.
believe there have been a 

of good things accomplished 
improvements mad« th a t have 

our town one ad th e  o u t
ing little towns anywhere 

have more paved streets, more 
lights, and the  cheapest 

ties of any place twice our 
that I know. All o f those 

gs Just d idn 't happen—it  all 
to be planned and  worked 

by your mayor an d  council - 
with the help of you good 

te.
our council has authorised 

improvements th a t a re  to  
made this year; nam ely, the 
ng of all alleys In th e  busl- 

di strict, paving a  stree t to  
through the cemetery, and 

paving of some o th e r blocks 
the residential section. They 
runtem plating a  w ater soften - 
the extension of th e  water 

h  In the south part of town.

McLean Loses 
2 of 3 Games 
In 2-A Tourney

The MiLean Tigers basketball 
team dropped two of Its first 
three games In the first half of 
the Dlvtrtrt 2-A tournam ent held 
Friday and Saturday at C laren
don. to give the local* only a 
bare mathematical chance at the 
tourney crown

The boys lost to the Memphis 
Cyclone Frida >■ night by a 30-26 
wore, and to the Shamrock Iris»» 
Saturday night by a wore of 35- 
22 The lone victory was over 
the Lo ots Pirates Saturday afte r
noon by a score of 24-19

The strong Memphis team led 
the victory march by winning all 
three of Its games, one over Mc
Lean. and the other two over 
Clarendon and Wellington Metn-

MAYOR BOYD MEADOR 
. . . not to  run again

Three Named 
To ‘Who’s Who’ 
In High Schools

Three McLean High School 
students, all members of the 
senior class, were selected by 
faculty members to appear In 
the book. "W ho's Who Among 
S tudents In American High 
Schools "

T he three a re  Johnny Haynes, 
LaW anda Shadld. and Orace 
Wilson.

Each high school is allowed 10 
per cent of the senior class as 
the school's representatives 1» the 
book. Principal r ra n k  Wilson ex
plained. All representatives must 
be members of the senior class.

Judging Included the following 
points scholarship. athletics, 

many other things th a t  will publications, speech (Includes
atlca etc,!, music or creative 

writing, leadership and service in 
church, school, and community, 
and clubs.

Each of the three local stud
en ts named may now write an 
autobiography, and compete with 
students similarly chown through
out the U a  for a scholarship 
to any college of his choice A 
to tal of six scholarship* each 
valued a t »600. will be given to 
the winning students, Wllaon 
staled..

to the comfort and beauty 
our town.
tune time ago your council 

mayor refunded all of the 
-landing bonds th e  city earned 
s much lower ra t*  of Interest, 
ing a net savings to  the 

of McLean of apiproxl- 
ely »30.000 If  our present 
ram Is carried out. McLean 
be entirely out of debt In

our rouncilmen have donated 
«Continued on back page)

There’s Old Saying 
Too Many Cooks 
Spoil the Broth

If the new daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Ayers I* nut 
«polled by her grandparents. It 
«III not he becauxr the young 
laalv is larking in the number 
of such relative«.

Sandra Avers waa born Feb
ruary 3 at the ( I rn in  hie. pita I 
and « righed nine pound*. Her 
mother will he remembered a* 
l tic former Lnuive Preston.

Itut look at this list of grand
parent*: G randfather a n d
(•randm other W. A. Aver*, and 
G randfather and (■randnvdhrr 
«.cor*c Prevl.ni; (ireat-firanrl 
father and G reat-G randm othrr 
I. I' Preston. G reat-G randfather 
and G reat-grandm other G. F. 
Baker. G reat-G randfather and 
G reat-G randm other Jim Aver*. 
Great-«Grandfather and Great - 
r ramlmothcr G |> Hunt, and 

I phi* »on  the regular seasons | G reat-G reat-G randm other llan - 
playtng by taking nine games 

| and loalng only one in tire double 
round-robin a (Trays. The district 
tournament is a single round- 
robin affair and the winner of 
the tournament will play Memphis 
for the official district title 
Should Memphis also win the i 
tournament, the Cyclone team I 
«ill take u n d ilu te d  possession 
of the crown, and represent this V at 1 1 1 t e r r a  # r a y
district In the regional play-off I I I  <31 1 1 1 W  Cl i t .  I  
Tournament Standing*: Mra A L Rlppy Mater -In-law

>f Mrs Nnta Oreen and K 8  
Rlppy of near McLean and a 
«inner resident of thi* city, died 
»t her home In Stillwater, Okla 
vt 10 oclock Wednesday night of 
axt week

Mrs flippy had been In U1 
health for several months. She 
and Mr Rlppy moved from M c
Lean only a few months ago 
He was connected with the W ar- 
ren Petroleum corporation here a ' 
the time the family moved away 

Funeral service* for Mrs Rlppy. 
who was 65 years of age at the 
■true c  her death, were held at 
the First Baptist Church in 
KOttawa. O kla. at 2 oclock F ri
day afternoon. Burial was In 
' ecurnwh. O kla. where her per 
ents are btiri««d Rites were con
ducted by Rev Ray Stephens of 
'pearm nn. former pastor o ' the 
Mel ean Rantlat Church He was 
i  «¡ivtcd bv Rev C ray of Konowa 

Mes Rlppy, the former Orace 
P Main, was bom February 17. 
’R83, at Dover, K arts, and was 
65 year*. 11 month* and 15 day- 
of age at the time of her death 

At the age of 15. she moved 
with her parents to Remus. Okla . 

Jim Hopkins, county commls- ] where she was married to Arthur 
.-loner from Precinct No. 3. died i Rtppv of Maud. O k la , on

It Took A Good While, But Most 
Of Snow, Ice Finally Disappear

nah Cranford.
Can there be artv reason for 

her not to be spoiled?

Mrs. A. L. Rippy 
Dies at Home

Team W L
MemphLi 3 0
Shamrock 2 0
Wellington 1 1
Clarendon 1 . J
McLean 1 2
Lefor* 0 9

The Tigers met the two strong
est teams In the first week-end 
of play, and will have only two 
more games this week-end. Mem
phis and Shamrock, both boast
ing perfect records thus far, will 
clash in the last game of the 
tournament Saturday night.

McLean will meet Wellington 
Friday night, and then will play 
Its final game against Clarendon 
Saturday night Memphis ha- 
only to down Clarendon to come 
uo with a perfect record when 
the Cyclone plays Shamrock S a t
urday night Shamrock, however, 
has yet to play W'elitngton. which 
boosts a strong team, and C lar
endon before meeting the Cyclone

Jim Hopkins 
Dies in Pampa

edrick Is Named Chairman 
Annual Drive of Red Cross

Erick

B (Bob) Shed rick hag been 
mted roll call cha irm an  and 
> drive chairm an of the  local 

b<*r of the American Red 
«. to succeed J  M William*, 
la moving from McLean to  

: Okla.
Ullama w m  elected aa roll call 
rman last summ er In th e  an - 

se lection at officer» Since 
g his implement company, 
ver. he plans to  move back 

in th e  near fu ture 
ted aa assistant roll call 

rman to aid Hhedrick in  the 
i*l funds campaign in  M arch 
Spencer Batter 

appotnunenta were made a t 
ng of the board of d lrert- 

T hurnU y afternoon. 
A a t the meeting were Ouy 

chapter chairm an. J. M. 
home sendee chairm an. 

H. A. Longlno, disaster 
ta s te r  Campbell, pub- 

chairm an. and M am rlle

plans are now being worked out 
by Rev. Longlno for a  Red Cross 
ftr*  aid school, which will prob
ably get underway the latter part 
of February or early In March 

The first aid school will be 
taught by J  D Heard, highway 
patrolm an, who Is a qualified In
structor. Heard has recently 
taken another course in first aid. 
to renew his Instructor * license 

Forms by which the local chap
te r may apply for the school 
have been requested fr«m »he 
rasUonal Red Cross authorlUe*. 
and a* soon as the request Is 
granted the school will begin 

Detail* concerning the school 
ar« bring worked out Several 
clause* will probably be held, de
pending on the response by the 
public T he course* are for a 
certain  number of hours. *iwi 
rlam se will be held at night to 
allow almost everyone an  oppor
tunity  to attend

Tuesday afternoon In a  Pomp» tune 3. 1906 
hospital. He suffered a heart at- (Continued on b a k  page) 
tack Wednesday of last week, 
and had been In the hospital 
since tha t time He was 38 years 
a ’ age

A native of Gray County, he 
had been engaged in fanning and 
ranching He lived 16 mile« south
of Pampa. I urday afternoon a t the First

H'Pkin« bee.in his •• ■ -iul tern’. _ . . . . . ___

First Semester 
Honor Students 
Are Announced

Members of the 8th grade class 
led other* in the number of 
students to appear on the flr-t 
semester honor roll of McLean 
High School The honor roll was 
released th is week by Principal 
Prank Wllaon

Eighth graders placed ten stud
ents on the list, to  be followed 
by eight from the junior class, 
five I r a n  the sophomore group, 
and two each from the senior 
and freshm an classes.

The honor roll
Ekghth grade Donna Stubble

field. Fluella Cubme, Bonita Bail
ey, Ann Cooper. La Verne W il
liams. Bethle Mantooth. Durtha 
Chase. Ia Ju n e  Chilton. Dun 
Cooper, and Vergle Pierce

Ft «dunan elites Richard Sligar 
and Donald Stafford.

-xiphomores: Mary Ann Back.
Barbara Barrett, Hershel Nichol
son, Mary Holloway, and W an e tea 
Hupp.

Juniors: Benny Cooper. Gerry
Florey, Billy Jam es Rainwater, 

1 John Dee Coleman. Clyde Mounce. 
Edward Dwyer, B P Oolightly. 
and Sue Young

Senior*- LaW anda Shadld and 
Cl rare Wilson.

! Li- ted on the honor roll for 
the th ird  six-weeks period of 
(he first sernester were the fol
lowing

Eighth grade Donna Stubble
field. Gale Plummer. Vlrgle Pierre. 
I «Verne Williams. Betide M an-
tooth. Dan Cooper. D ortha Chaae. 
Fluella Cubtne, LaJune Chilton 
Ann Cooper, and Bonita Bailey

Freshmen Richard Sligar. Don
ald Stafford, and David Ortgsby

Sophomores Donald Pierre. 
Hershel Nicholson, Charlotte Wil
son. Dorothy Jolly. Wanetca Hupp 
Mary Holloway. Barbara Barrett, 
Mary Ann Back

Junior* P at Ferguson. Sue 
Young. Billy Jame* Rainwater 
Clyde Mounce, B F  Oolightly 
Edward Dwver. John Dee Cole
man. Benny Cooper, and Oerrv 
Florey.

Seniors Johnny Haynes. La 
Wanda Shadld. and Grace Wil
son.

Services Held 
For Lee Infant

Funeral services were held Hal -

as commissi oiver of Precinct 3 
January 1.

Survivors Include his wife two 
daughter«, four sisters, and one 
brother.

I ll  KT IN
Mrs 8 J  Dyer received pain- 

ful injure« to her face one d ty  
last week when she fell on the 
lc« near a local laundry Her 
face and head were badly bruised 
in the fall, but she suffered no 
heme fracture* The accident oc
curred aa she was leaving the 
laundry Bhe slipped on the Ice 
and fell against a wall, her head 
striking the wall

Baptist Church in McLean for 
Jackie Glenn Lee. 8-months-old 
son of Mr and Mrs O K te e  

Rites were conducted bv Rev 
Clayton Day. assisted by Rev- 
Sieve Greenwood Interm ent was 
In Hlllcrcet Cemetery under the 
direction of the Womack Funeral

BIRTHDAYS

J.u-kle G leni! wa* boni May 5. 
1948 and dled laet Frlday ai 
thè age of 8 montivi and 29 day«. 
T he baby lavarne ili wlth thè 
measles 1-a.ter javruinonla de 
veloped. and th è  baby diesi st 
♦ he te e  home

Burri vara include thè parente ; 
slx brother*. Lawrence. Edgar 
Doyle, Ernest Jame* Rov, O K 
,f r , and Paul, and Ave Pater», 

p n n re  «on Bl-Jnark waa chtafl.v Mrg Mae Carter o ' Acui
re-«p»n*i'»le for thè unificati«! of reed. and Nadine. Evelyn. Colleen 
Germanv. 1 ®n<l Mabel Ann

P O’ Texas Show to Be Monday. Tuesday
MT  e«nte*t wlU again be a part a ttend  thia affair. F rank Carter.
W* complete (or the Sth Mock «how Walter Britten o. ^  two program wKh pre*dent of the aaaoctaUon. said

Top o' T h u s  Ju n io r Live- College B u tton  will again be on * Un william* In charge of the The Pampa Klwanla Club will
hand to cry the sale for both mhkh wtD be held Mon- be host to all ™ '* * * ™ * '”

u—eders sale and the 4-H The Pamt>a chamber of Junior show a t & 90 Monday a(-
th* bie«(»r« *aie oay ^  ,  tain- lernoon a t Recreation Park, where

h honor of the vuuting a barbecue dinner »111 be served
to .  T h .  junior livestock «how te a  m honor^ ^  »nd their p aren tt W C

b w  thla ^ , n (h,  r itv hall when William* U chairm an «f the
( M i  tha f e w  cow»U«» «  odtw k ^ k i wants Chib agriculture com mit-
m .  BobrrU. Whe»t«r and v awtrn ^  Brf« den  Aamcia- tee The Pampa Lions and Rotary
More than  » »  u J ^ l .  hokMng H* annual ban Club, will atan be supporting the

m  including both f** * * « 3 * ! ^  . **" Monrt>v rughi at 7 90 tn annual show by fumt«hlng loving
plga are J L  , ^  American legion Hall to be cup trophies to  the «Inner* of
Clyde C arruth. who u  th e  western the grand rhamolorvdilp« for fat
■M W - W  ^  p u ”  U invited to s te m  and fa t pig»

ire- Th* Top *  Tmm * * * * *  W

Feb I2 0era ld ln e  Florev- 
Feb. 13—Ju n e s  McClellan. C G. 

Hommei. Mrs J. C Harn*,
Feb 14 Ruel Smith. Clifford 

Yeldell
Feb 15—Paul M Bruce, Mrs 

Georgia Durham. Mrs E L Minis. 
Mrs Geo. L. Booker 

Fob 16—0  C Prock. Mrs 
Mabel Rives, Wywnette Caldwell. 
Belva Abbott

Feb 17—Mi* F E Ham bnght. | 
Mrs C it. Wood*. Mrs C C | 
Bogan. Jeannle Wetsel. R N 
Mr Malian

Feb 18—Haney Jean Dickinson, 
Mrs Canard Miller. Mrs D L 
Wood. H H Lamb*. R. M G ib
son.

Collesre Students 
fio ‘All Western*

From Indians to Cowboy» wav 
th* quick change made bv Mr- 
Murry college students January 
•  Known aa the  Indiana, the 
student* staged an  all-school 
western party, w ith appropriate 
coatume*. music, games and rr-
reshments

Audi« Merrill. Midland atudeni 
waa chairm an for the  event 
Other* who participated were Bob 
Black. Joe Gate*. Harry Cowan. 
Jeannine Martin. TWykrr Van 
Zant. Wendell Toole. Jim  Me- 
Clarty. Elaine Isbell. Ray Longlno 
Frank Matthew*, and R  L Kirk

Four hundred and eighty eon- 
versaUona can be a«*nt over one 
telephone e lm ilt a t one time.

A light year la th e  distance a 
ray of light can travel In <*>* 
rear, or nearly 6 x  trillion miles

Beniamin Franklin founded the

Mi-Lean Athletics 
’47-’4K Statement 
Issued by Board

In a  move U> acqoaint peo
ple of the M cl^an area mith 
the final» e* of the athletic 
organisation of th r local school*, 
member* of the board of th r 
Mrl-ean indrpendrnl * h m l di*- 
tr tr t thia week are publishing a 
financial statem ent

The statem ent appears un 
F. ge S of this taaur of The 
New*.

The report la for the 1947-48 
school term, running from 
September 1, 1947. to August
31, 1948. and dor* not Include 
receipt* or disbursement* .-»f this 
school yraria activities.

The statem ent show* tha t 
total receipt* of »7,1*5 47. which 
Included an  initial bank bal
ance of «132.53. against dis
bursements totaling 97,148.53. 
This left a  shortage of »35.06 
L*r operation during the 1947- 
48 school year. In addition. 
ouUUnding accounts totaling 
»1.151.32, plus a note for II.3M 
were listed as of September I. 
1948.

Final Tribute 
To Be Today 
For Pic. Collie

Final tribute to  Pfc. Detma* 
Wayne Collie, son of Mr and M r 

| Rosa Collie of McLean, who waa 
killed in  action November 10. 1944, 
will be paid this afternoon.

Servtcea will be held a t the 
Firs* Baptist Church a t 3 o'clock 
conducted by Rev Steve G reen
wood o ' Alanreed. assisted by 
Rev Clayton Day. local Baptist 
pastor R*-mt*rment will be in 
HiUcrew Cemetery under th r di
rection of the Womack Funeral 
Home

The remains of Pfc Collie 
were to arrive Wednesday night 
by train.

Collie was born March 15. 1921, 
a t Mt Pleasant. Ark. and was 
23 years of age when he was 
killed In action while serving 
with the army Infantrv tn Leyte 

The Collie family moved to 
this area In 1928. and he attended 
the schools at Alanreed and Mc
Lean. He wav united In marriage 
in 1941 to  Eva Fulton of 
Alanreed She ha* re-m arried 
■lnce he was killed 

Prior to entering the army In 
1943. Collie was working on » 
ranch near Pampa He trained 
for «bout 17 week* at Camp 
Fannin, near Tyler, and wav 
sent overseas shortly after com
pleting hi* training 

Survivors include hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs Roes Collie, two 
sisters, Mrs J  C Oakley of 
Pampa and Franc«« R uth Collie 
of M d «an . and two brothers. 
Jack Dean Collie of Mi l ean and 
Thurl Collie of Dumas

’Total Moisture 
For Year Now 
Is 4.48 Inches

The lost of the bud weather 
or this winter may not be over. 
>ut a t least th e  une-inonth long 
■peU finally left.

Thawing of the Ice and snow, 
which had accumulated Uirough- 
>ut the month of Ja n u a ry - with 
little thawing coming during the 

ost m onth—began loot week-end. 
By Wednesday, practically all 

«. the snow, except th a t which 
,iad drifted, ar had been piled, 
had gone W ithin the city limits 
A MiLean. considerable snow 
kill could be seen, since much 
nad been piled In clearing the 
streets, and much had drifted 
u mind fences, near humect, etc.

The snow and sleet, although 
it brought discomfort in  many 
vaaoc, was still welcome in the 
area And the reason lor the 
welcome was the am ount of 
moisture which had been brought.

As of February 4, the day when 
McLean received .12 of an Inch 
o. moisture in the form ot mist 

vometimes fine oivow t , the year's 
total moisture was 4 48 inches. 
Although no record* for very 
many years past are available, 
most old-timer* agree th a t the 
January muoxture was a  history- 
making amount.

Here's the way the moisture 
cun« January  6. .06, snow. J a n 
uary 9. 40 rain; January 14. 1.16, 
doet. January  11. 61, sleet. Jan - 
«try 12. 13. sleet; January  14,
35. sleet. January 1». .34. snow. 
January 22. .12. rain; January  23. 
15, ram . January  25. .77. sleet; 

January' 37. 10. snow; January
38. 10. snow. February 2. .08.
vnow; February 4. .12. mist.

These reports of the moisture 
were made by Pete Fulbnghl. 
local weather observer, and If 
you'll notice. 12 of the 31 days 
in January brought moisture in 
one form or another 

As a result o. the heavy Ja n 
uary* moisture throughout the 
Panhandle and South Plains, 
whoat farmers were Jubilant. Lo
cally. some of the wheat had 
blown out before the moisture 
came, but where this didn't hop- 
•ien. chances for good wheat crops 
ire excellent This 1» also true 
throughout the  wheat -growing 
areas in th is p art of Texas 

Cattle losses In the McLean 
area were practically nil. No 
reports of cattle lost have been 
received by The News, although 
It is believed th a t a few’ might 
have frown In  some areas In 
the north central U 8.. however, 
the loss of cattle was very high.

Laws for the Diatrtct of Colum
bia are made by the U 8  
Congress

Indies Auxiliary 
To Ix»ad Services

Services a t the  F irst Pres- 
‘-’viertan Church in McLean 8un- 
day morning will be in charge oi 
the Ladles Auxiliary. It was a n 
nounced th tr week

Special music by the male quar
te t of Bill Day. BUI Miller. E J. 
Wlndom J r  , and Haydn Boden- 
hamer, will be featured

Annual March of Dimes Drive 
Ends Only Slightly Short of Goal

The March of Dimes campsUgn 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis ended this 
week, and O ray County finished 
only slightly below its original 
goal of »10.000

Last week-end. prior to  the 
"miles of dimes” activities here 

and tn Pampa. approximately »7.- 
00 Ohad been raised This ln- 
000 had been raised. This In
to  Craw.'ord Atkinson, county 
chairman, and an estim ated »700 
tn the cans distributed over the 
county.

Atkinson estim ated th a t about 
•l.OOff would be taken by work s n  
in the  “mile of dime*'' programs 
in Pam pa Saturday A similar 
plan her*, under the auspices of 
the  McLean Lions Club, netted a 
total of »104 46 Lions «rare sta -

«  a t

the American N ational Bank and 
the other a t  Poorer* Drug, so
liciting donations. C w Bogan 
was in charge of the donations at 
the drug store croner. and R. B. 
Bhedrick a t the bank comer.

A total of about »190 was 
turned over to  Atkinson by Lester 
Campbell, McLean chairman, last 
week This money was recMrad 
following the mailing out of cards 
to all persons having k m  
deposits here and at 
CM the 447 mailed out. about 88 
wore returned.

Card donation» not yet reported 
In The News but received during 
the  past week, are as follows-

Sanford Kiser, gfe: Mr and 
Mrs. L. F. Ot ester. 60c; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jones, Ml Cicero Stall th 

company, gig; R. D. FtaU 
»190; Cooks Chevrolet 
; gw; Beseem Star. «Ml
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Back in 190S-

49 STUDENTS ENROLLED
The other day George Coiabajik* 

long-time resident of McLean
««.4 rummaging around in aome 
early-dav stuff at hi* home, and 
ran  aero*  several pteturea—and 
a list of students enrolled in the j 
McLean schools as of Decembei ; 
4. 1000

The pictures. Incidentally wer« 
of the C. H Small general m er
chandise -tore, then located where [ 
Power . Drug la now situated and 
another picture showed the old 
Palace Drug »Lire building m the 
same location as the present 
building housing The News office

Cnlehank was attending the i 
McLean schools when the list he 
found was made So was the 
former Non* Court n.*. now Mrs 
Jim Dougherty Here * the com- j 
piece bat:

Clifford Signers. Willie Bigger . 
Netue Bigger-. Hubert Beuiiey. 
George CXdatownk. Gertrude Crab
tree. Pearl Crabtree. Charley 
Cook. Ruby Cook.

Hulan Collier Ourda Collier 
Ethel Collier. Aiwa Christian. 
Bethel Christian. Minnie Craw- . 
ford. Maude Crawford. Maud 
Floyd. Berth* Floyd. Andy Floyd.

Winnie Ployd. Way land Ployd. 
Euruce Ployd Flavos Green. Carl 
Oreen. Luther Hunt Alice Heas- 
)ry Andrew Jordan, f in e s t Jo r

dan. Beulah Jordan. Bennie Kev-
Frank M rlaugltfln, Eddie Mc

Laughlin. Marven McLaughlin 
Johnnie Oliver Lewis Peters 
Johnnie RUev. Henry Riley Jessie

Suggs. J  L. Upham.
Allen Wilson, Willie Stephen 

O ra c/tephena, Anne Gray Due-« 
Gray. John Gray R**-- Btggei- 
Nona Cousin-. Susie Biggets. Mai 
Un Ellington

NEWS FROM

KEUEHIE

t  etter Box

ALL KINDS OF

INSl’RANCE
f ir e  autom obile

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3*

Law Offices of

Clifford Hraly 

Thomas C. Braly
Caasfca W « lr l  Bldg

Pampa. T r u i

\ j  e  Brown, who ha* been in 
Lhe hospital -evens! week* a* 
l i r u n  has returned home 

Mr and Mrv J M Bruum »pen t: 
n r were-end with Mr and Mr» | 

iC L. Bruton and Lee of AntartlUj 1 
Re- E  Lee McCormick and 

OUie McPherson made a buxines* 
unp to I gills.- last Thursday 

Mr and Mra Roy Kt-er and 
boys at Mi-Lean visited w oh  h it 
parents. Mr and Mr» £  B Kiser 
Sunday.

Hone Mary Horton, daughter o ' 
Mr and Mrs Roy Horton, un
derwent an appendectomy a t ihc  
Shamrock hospital Site came 
home Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ivan Bur t o a n d , 
family -pent the week-end with* 
Mrs. Bum s pam it# Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Miller 

Mr and Mr» Joe D Brgram 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with las father. Own Peg ram. amt 
brother, Walter Elliott.

Me— Joyce Nicholas, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Bo Nicholas, 
has returned home after several I 
aerka a. i linens a t the Groom 
hospital

Mr and Mrs Jack H am s and 
Mary «pent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Junior Bonner at 
Jacksboro

Sgt. Earl C Boyd of P em n 
Plcld Bhertnan. spent a  f o u t
lay leave with his parents. Mr 

and Mr» Jack Boyd 
RolUn J r . wnail son of Mr 

and M rs R L Higdon, is a t hotn- 
n m  a  ter being in the Worley 
HuapUal a t Pamp* several days j 
with pneumonia.

Mr and Mr- R  C Row den j 
v Uu ted In the home of Mr and | 
Mrs Don Haatam Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Klmrr Immel and j 
children «pent the week-end vis- i 
iting re la  Uvea in Higgins 

Mrs Vemie Immel and sans are 
vikting In the Elmer Immel and 
Lewis McDonald homes.

Use Your Credit a t 
Hhadrtck Jewelry

MondaykP
Is

Valentine’s
Day

. . . th e  tim e  sh e  
lik e s  to  he r e m e m 
bered w ith  d e l ir io u s  
randy.

to Furnish

the Best

in

j  nuttv

what tow wish.

Beautiful
Heart-Shaped

Boxes

•Min* Note The following 
rr ha.-. been received by Mr»
or bovell from Mrs Fred A 
id. wife a  the lote Lt- Col. 
rd He will be remembered by 
iy local resident*, siiue be 

-lauotusl at the Prisoner of 
r Camp near McLean far some 
e Lt Col Baird died Jan-

D nure! Mr» Boyett,
My thought* have been with you 

many tune» and I wanted to 
write, but so many things have 
n»l>. * him  ui my Ufe As you 
u u <  oiy husband went oversea* 
m N. • ember. IMo He did not 
get back until April 21. lMd* 1 

uck about a  m onth before 
he arrived. My doctor in HaUm 
Rouge told me 1 needed a real, 
■u 1 quu working in the captloi 

sad  -tayed home Got clothes 
ready lor Fred and I to lake a 
m n th s  vacation in Gulfport

A
Five days after he arrived I 

had to be brought to Foundation 
H - . - t a l  Ui New Orleans After
ill tests, etc., it was found I had 
.ui <t  of the right breast and It 
.*d prrad into the vertabrae 

.n the back u.' my neck, and 
advanced beyond surgery 

1 was put in the cancer re 
r a n  h ward, one of five like It 
n the United .state* Fred spent 
i.i d a .* leave here a t  the tusM tal 
with me Then he had to go to 
St Louis to take his position as 
»tiorney for the Veterans Ad - 
. •itu.-i ration 1 made the most 

mirarulou.. progress Even be- 
>oOd the doctor» expectation*.

T h ru  on August 1>. Fred had 
to enter the Veterans Admtn- 
-traU.dl Hospital In 8 t Louis 

Dr Burford. one of the most 
.am .his chert surgeons at the day. 
*** calle-l U> oprrate When he 
made the incision. he found 
cancer of the right lung, and In 
a location w here he could not 
remove it -o near the main large 
artery He closed the incision 
without doing anything, but had 
to give Fred five pints of blood 
to build him up 

They told him. however, that 
they ha.1 removed the looser lobe 
«  the right lung I  was told 
the same thing We both be
lieved thi* and thought he was 
going to  be all right. He aderd 
to be transferred to  Muskogee 
O k la . V A office, as we wanted 
to live in a smaller place on 
account of both being in bad 
health.

He came here and got me Oc- 
<>ber 21 and took me to Mus- 
-ogee We had not been there 
but a few day« when he started 
«ttlng wnrse. entered the V A 

hospital there, and  passed away 
January  13. He requested U> be 
burled tn Alexandria. L a . my 
home, and where my mother Is 
‘Hurled, so I brought him there 

I came directly from the 
'unera! on back to  Foundation 
H «qutal foe a  check-up and will 
be here until next week Mv 
reports have all been favorable 
xnd I  am feeling quite well I 
plan to make my home with Mr 
xnd Mr* Fred Dent in Baton 
Rouge.

The doctors said Fred s trouble 
developed tn M anila He did not 
'eel well when he got home He 
was moat courageous and brave 
through his entire Illness and 
•xid he was fully prepared to go 
If It were Ood’s will 

We liked th e  people tn McLean 
so much We planned to make a

trip to Bam* Fe. N M . this 
year, going via McLean so we 
could >ee you and some o. our 
other friends there I hope you 
are in good health, and am so 
glad you wrote me again F1ea.se 
make a  note th a t my perm anent 
addrew will be as shown below 

Most sincerely,
Mrs r  A Baird 
c o Mr* Fred Dent 
Box 4124 ^
Baton Rouge. La

Mr* W El Jam es of t o  "on 
visited her sister. Mrs Luther 
-etty. Monday afternoon.

Rev and Mr- Leo McDonald 
of Fort W orth were week-end 
visitor* with home folks here.

Hill Designates 
McLean as Site 
To Sell Plates

McLean has been tentatively
.iv ted as one of the towns In 

winch a full-tim e agent of the 
6 tale Highway Departm ent would
be located m r the pur,sjse of 
issuing automobile licenses. If a 
bill introduced tn the sta te  legis
lature is adopted.

Am-ther town tn Gray County 
which would have a  perm anent 
agency would be Pampa. accord
ing to tentative plan* submitted 
to «nator W A H hulnrr of 
It tuple by K J  Amey. director 
of the motor vehicle dtvlsion of 

I the highway departm ent.
Senator Bho ner la th e  author 

i of a bill which would transfer 
1 the duty of registering cars and 
] handling title transfer paper- 
I tr-m  the county tax assessor- 

collector's office to agents ay the 
Btate Highway Departm ent

One of the reasons for having 
I more places th a t cars can br 

regtitered in is th a t It will save 
many people a  trip  to the court* 
house and elim inate many waste.!

hours of standing tn Une

« %KI> OP THANK It
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our »incera gratitude 
and appreciation far the many 
acta o f kindness and words of
vm tathy  extended to  us wt the 

pawing of our baby son Your 
trtndnma will always be rem em 
bered May Ood blew» each oí 
you Is our prayer.

Mr and Mrs O  K Lee 
and Family

Mr and Mrs K •  Rippy ^
j Mra Uvula Ladd attend.-,. ^  
i (urterai at Mrs. A L Rippy ^ 

Knnoww, Okla.. Friday „ ^
I week

Mr* M da G reen m u n ie ,! ham 
Friday after -pending four a ,* , 
in the home of her brotlm  * L 
lUppy tn Stillwater. O ku

M. I). BENTLEY
M n Pearl Hindman. Rob Hind- I

man. and Mr- Willie Boyeit at* i 
tenditi the funeral servire« of an ; 
tinrle T  Kd Thompson Monday j 
In Marlow Okla

REAL ESTATI.

a n d  IN S U R A N T !

M a in  M rL e a n . Teu ,

Phone 235

MID-WAY MOTORS
Paint and Body Shop 

IM-Hour Wrecker Sen ice
Complete Upholstering Autos or Furniture 

II. A. Brlewr. Ou ner

King’s or Pangburn’s
Priced from

$1.50 TO $6.00

Powers Drug

FOR

• I « » M  I I  I , i

YOUR CAR
Mobiles • MoMwax

Yt'iih M «in Iglò*«, dt* dull, dirty 
food wum disappear* sad dt« 
liMicr beneath «Mae* o a t Mobd- 
ws* gi-e* Ih« Mudi king UwMg 
neraectitw a (»mu the nrsiher 
)«»i •  iping it bring« owl ik« 
sbine («sut and agon  bring 
your <ar in io>t«v f„r dm besuty 

uraiatM

Magnolia Service 
Service

A ndy W a lk in g

wW tr r

to* (M towis
H FINE FOODS rv

Hershey  ’i  

B i l t e r - u r r t

Dainties

Cry »tal

P ea r l i  or  Apr i ro t

r r* .  pkg .
Me all think of lovers on Valentine’s Day, and we want to 
r e m in d  you that lover» of fine food» are the ones we ean 
xuD-fy. Sh«tp ( ooper’s fo r  those tine foods a t lowrer prices. 
Itr p r e p a re d  for unexpected dinner guests Sunday, or Valentine’s 
Day by storking up with these Friday and Saturday bargains.

M il KFINK

SHORTENING "*ZTJr*n,7 T  89c
2 th

IMINAI.U DUCK

Preserves ORANGE JUICE sweetened
tt> ox. ran 25c

C o n e h o

Corn

Supreme
Salad Mafer

35c
Miracle Whip

lb

Crackers 25c
Salad Dressing pint 3 5 C
Shelled

Pecans fresh,
6 oz. pkg. 32c

Ashley’»

T0HTILU1S
i^W flf t’s

r  PRENI

18 to can

L U N C H E O N  .MEAT

Betty Urorker 
f ll

Mixed f ruit
Snow Crop

16 ox. pkg. 32c
H i by G re e n

LIMA BEINSs""* *;r„, pkI 3 9 c  
SPEWS 3 5 c

G u x U i t t f  Î H c x x f x .

P o rk

On the Cob
! IJ 'n o w  < rop

pkg 29c
______V

H o m e M a d e

STEAK r »  5 9 c  SAUSAGE » 3 , ) c
Whole

HOIST a  4 3 c  LOYERS

S
i t e
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Conservationist Outlines Good 
Brought by January Moisture

Ouod *oU moisture ha» glveitQ- 
»«■•stern Texas and Oklahoma 
temporary rest from wind erosion 
although large acreages are still 
without enough cover to prevent 
blowing when the to lls  surface 
‘tries

MODERNIZE WITH COLOR? Scv«-r»l ih-corating trick«, u- mlly 
accomplished only by highly skill.d  technician*, were u .1  to m a te  
this attractive loom W hat is more, they w.-re used on in  old-fashioned 
living room—inexpensivrlv and easily by a house wife without the 
h.lp of professional expert* The secret of her success lies in her 
application of a few tried and true decorating techni-|ucs and the use 
of ea«v to-apply resin and oil paint

The room shown above was originally very long and narrow with 
a very high ce ilm / I'nfortunate ly , a hold patterned wallpaper only 
accented the odd si ape of the room. An unattractive fireplace and an 
old fashioned radial' didn't help either

To revamp the room with« ut makiny costly structural changes, 
this sm art house wife first apt heJ a coat ol pale rrea.n Kent-lone 
right over the wallpaper o.i the long wall Then she similarly painted 
the short wall in daik green, using one of the new kt-m Tone Vogue 
iieep Colo:a Just recently placed on the market The combination of 
light and dark color* mad« the room “square off'' in appearance Nest, 
the ceiling « 1 1  low -red by painting a twelve inch border around the 
top of the four wall* to match the olf-white celling

To make the ugly fireplace and radiattir “disappear", she painted 
them ‘.s' match th* walla. Easy-to-use washable Kem Tone was used 
foe w r'.s, ceil ngs. r a d 'r lo r  and fireplace Look your “problem" room 
e 'e r  ar. I see if y. • can modernise with color.

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

Mr and Mrs Wlb Fowler and 
daughter Marjorie, Mrs I aura 
Punk of Lubbock, and Mrs R O 
Florey attended the funeral serv
ices a t Duncan. Ok. la Tuesday 
for J. K Funk, who «bed Sunday 
following a heart attack

Mr and Mrs Bob Janies of 
Borger visited with friends In 
McLean Friday.
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Fairbanks Morse 
Products

We now have available a complete line of Fair- i  
bunks Monte products— i

Windmills, Jet pumps, deep well pressure pumps, r  
pump Jacks, electric and (fas powered, gasoline E 

powered lawn mowers, garden tractors, light plants, :  
Irrigation pumps.

Everything for the water well.

Tate’s Weldirg Shop j
Phone 1600FI 12 Rt. 1, McLean, Texas E
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li4*«it*iuil Soil Con.s*rv*Uon 8erv- 
loe Director Louis P Merrill point
ed out that the principal benefit 
from thie recent rains and mow 
la tha t farmers now can produce 
a crop that, with a good cropping 
pattern and properly managed 
wtU help to prevent blowing 
on a large scale next year 

Mid-January reports drum soil 
conservation held men In Okla
homa and Texas show 4 *112.934 
acres In the two state» without 
good enough plant cover to pre
vent blowing when the roll's sur
face dries Of thu, 3.119.853 acre* 
are In Texas Merrill explainer« 
that this two-stale figure, which 
represents th* main blow hazard 
In the United States, can be cut 
sharply as farmers and ranchers 
taka advantage of th* ottportunlty 
to get and keep good plant cover 
on their lands

Farmer* and rancher* who are 
cooperating with their noU con
servation districts already know 
the measures they need to take
to prevent wind erosion next 
year." Merrill aald "The others 
ran  use a few basic practices and 
aid greatly In reducing the eros
ion hazard 111* supervising boards 
a ' soil conservation districts can 
make good use of this oppor
tunity to g n  general cooperaUon 
among landowners and land op
erators to eut down next years 
blowing Its a lob tha t must b 
done a year ahead."

The immediate value of recent 
rains and snow. Merrill explained 
U tha t farmers are able to list 
and chisel their lands to offer a 
cloddy or furrowed surface against 
p.*wsible soil movement The mois
ture means In most areas tha t 
armers can prepare their land 

for spring planting with the as
surance tha t they wUl be able 
to get a crop up 

The rain and snow of course 
will give new impetus to young 
stands of .«nail grain and In 
some areas already have assured 
good soil cover, MerTlU said 

Grasslands have suffered great, 
ly from drouth and the new 
moisture will mean good early 
growth where the more desirable 
plans are still In good condition 
and some cover from winter weeds 
and gravies

Grass seeding on damaged lands 
now can be carried on with mois
ture present to insure germination 
A better than usual sup*>ly O' 
gras« -seed will help to speed up 
Uus part of the soil conserva
tion program

On the deep sandy soils a dead 
cover of sorghum or sudan In 
which to seed grass is needed 
These crops can now be idanu-d 
to give cover for wading the 
grass in the spring of I960 

In row rrop areas soil conserv- 
sUonUts are recommending a field 
strip type of farming which, 

j when the winds blow next fall. 
\ will lessen damage from wind 
1 erosion In  peanuts and cotton 
| producing areas such a pattern

would Include strip* of sorghum 
with stalks left high, to protect 
fields of cotton slid peanuts 
Merrill said th a t reports from 
field representatives of the Boll 
Conservation Service show that 
many soil conservation district« 
are wurkng hard on campaigns 
to protect land In their districts 
next year Borne of these boards 
are conducting tours to »how 
farmers the value of held strips 
and residue management p rac
tice» They are carrying on In
formation programs through 
newspapers and radio channels to 
urge farm ers to apply preventive 
measure*

Reports show th a t little or no 
damage has occurred this yeui 
on land where stubble and other 
crop residue had been left on 
the surface Merrill pointed out 
tha t experiences of the last two 
year* have ingcnwed upon many 
armers the value of crop residue 

management strip cropping crop
rotations, cover crops and other 
good soil practices

Mr and Mrs C C Mead and 
children of Pampa visited during 
the week-end In the T  A Landers 
home.

Carl Jones was called to  the 
bedside of hi* father. 8  K Jones, 
a t Estclllnc last week Mr Janes 
suffered a stroke and U In c rit
ical condition. Mrs Carl Jones 
returned from there Monday

Mr and Mrs Johnny Rapetine 
and family of Groom and Mr 
and Mrs Don Salithury and son
OUn o ' Pampa v is  ted during the 
week-end In the home of Mr and 
Mrs D C Lowary.

ike, Calif E ---------------- ----- «——— ------------------
February 2. 194» Mr and Mm Clevy Hancock 

and children, accompanied by MrThe McLean News 
McLean. Texas 
Dear* Editor,

By all news reports you people 
are really having some cold 
weather tliere W ere enjoying our 
W.nter out here d e p l te  the 
"unusually unusual cold weather." 
to quote ilicse native Californians 
We've got to  ¡aw oranges hang
ing on the trees with snow on 
the giound But there's been lots 
of sunshiny days, too

Monday Is a little special be-

and Mrs Neal Mr Broom of Skel- 
lytown. visited Sunday In Well
ington with J  D Boyles.

DANCE

Every

Thursday Night 

American Legion Hall 

Music by 

Sunset Ramblers 

8:30 ’til

Announcing

TO P O’ TE X A S

i im ^

cause that tliv day The News s  
gets here and we really enjoy 
seeing our friends and neighbors’ 
names In the palter We plan on 
b*lng h«-me in about three months 
so well be seeing you 

Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs T  B Wlndom

Dr. Joel M. (imn-h
Optometrist

?00 S. Wall P h o . 1Î3
Shamrock. Texai 

Plrasr I'lmnc for Appointments

Junior Livestock and 
Hereford Breeders

Fifth Annual

SHOW AND SALE
Recreation Park Pampa, Texas

Ulh Feb. 15th
S H () W S A L E

15 Head of Fine Registered Herefords 
Including 30 Hulls and 15 Females 

Will Sell
Harry Winston. Judge Walter Britten, Auc.

Snyder, Texas College Station
Sale 1:30 Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. H am « King made 
a business trip  to Oklahoma City 
last week While they were there 
they visited with Mrs King's p a r
ent*. Mr and Mrs Joe Williams

Mr and Mrs Tom Price and 
daughter of Pam pa were S a tu r
day vldtars with Mrs Alma 
Turm an and other relative*

J. B. Maguire Jr. 
Attorney-at-Law

Is In McLean 
All Day Tuesday of 

Each Week
In Office of Boyd Meador

10« Head of Fat Steers and Pigs 
Will He Here from Carson—Gray—Roberts— 

and Wheeler Counties
: lli mer Brumley, Judge Walter Britten, Auc.

Hereford, Texas College Station
Sale Time Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

: Hereford Breeders Banquet Monday Night, Feb. 14th. 7:39
p. n i, tollowrd by M rstern Dance—Both Affairs a t 

American Legion Hall
■ I i r k e U  A v a i la b le  at I ' a m p a  C hamber of ( ommerce. Phone 383 
» i l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I M I I I I I I i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l M I I I I I I I  i

/ja . f/m  ' s»!oo/Ae/ -/'hk/. .wia/Yc/ -///¿ a /

Many, Many Thanks
For Your Response to Our

Strictly Cash Policy
On January 1, we Inaugurated our strictly cash policy, and 

your response has been very, very gratifying " e luul Uanxl lhal 
some people might be offended, but such lias not betn th«

It was alter much conglderatlon that we adopted the strictly 
cash policy, but we find that the great majority of our customers

favor such a policy.

A. you, drum»*. -O do our ulmMt to «1«« V™ t*c Oort .nd  
m o a t . I I . M .  m . « .  W r l u .  .  « " «  » “ W  ‘«"d  ^

In Um compounding of druu-' and wftnt
oooM m m .

I Del.«» z Door Sedan

*

• • j fv m  even/ point o f  vine 
and on awrypoint of rafia/
Come. see this nnrrrt of nil n rs car*: weigh it* 
many exclusive features and advantage*: nini 
you’ll agree it’s Ihr mort hrauliful buy of all. from 
rtrry point of view and on rrrry point of value!

C h ev ro le t i* Ihr only car bringing you all thine 
fin e  rar artrantagr* al I otre nt mul! ( ’o m p le le ly  new 
Bodies hv Fisher • New, uhm fine color harmonies, 
fixture* and fabric* . New Supcr Sire Interior*

with “ Five-Foot Seals" • New Panoramic Visi- 
bilitv with wilier curved w indshield and SO'", more 
glass area all around • New O n te r-I’oint Design 
with Center-Point Steering, I «oarer Center of 
Gravity, Center-Point Sa t ing  and Center-Point 
Rear SusjH nsion • Improved VutVe-in-Head engine 
for power, aereleration, smoothness an«l econ
omy • Certi Safe Hydraulic Brake* with New 
Braking Ratios • Extra Strong Fisher Uni*teel 
Body Construct ion . Improved Knee-Action Ride 
with new Airplane Type Shock Absorber* • The 
Car that “ Breathe*" for New All-Weather Comfort 
(Heater and defroster units optional a t extra coat)

T h a n k s  a g a in  a n d  again for y o a r  fa v o ra b le  re*pouM

Powers Drug
Fi rst fu r Qu al it y at Lowest Cost

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

^
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210 Main Street Phone 47

Leetui Campbell 
hunter St. alum

Kni en ti a t i he pout oflice a t McLean. Texas, a 
under Act ot Marcii. 1879.

S IB M K 1P T IO N  RATKS
One Yea:- lOray and surroutaimg emmUMJ 
Onu Year 'tu  all ulher U. S points*

Editor-Mai eoi <T 
Shop Foreman

kcoihI-clas* matte

130
83 3t

AOVtKTISIM i KATtS Ul»pla>) 
National Advertising. (tor column Uah
Local Advertising, per columu n a h  ------ -----

iCIaaalAeu ratea listed with ciassUied adsi

43
J j .

NOTICK TO PI BMC
Any erru ieous reflection upon the character, standing or retmlntlon 
<»f any pei>ui>. nrm or coiporation, which may appear Ui the coluitin 
of this will Ou ».s«i)y corrected upon due notice being g u n
U> the thcor pe. souoili a t the office at 310 Main fit.. McLean. T> \.i 
The M Lean News uucs not knowuigly accept false or frauuulcn 
advertcurg ot an objectionable nature U a h  advertisement in i t  
cohuiuv. . printed with lull cordldence m  the prm eniattun mad. 
Head« «* will «outer a tavor it they will promptly report any la.lui 
on the part ot the advertiser to make good any misrepre-aaitatiot 
in our d u .n  usetnenu.

¿ÚÁ&íctf

L E S

TALK
BY LksTAJt

There is a vet y narrow margin 
between keeping your chin up
sou sticking your neck out.

Alter writing last weeks column 
concerning the posai bill U «  ol or- 
. i.iuing a Patent-Teacher Asso- 
. latum, and the punalbillUes of Ui - 
oriiuug Uie iieople on Analices 
.( tin- school and the athieUc 
assoesation. 1 thought perhaps 
tha t l might have passed ovet 
Hun margin.

But, again perhaps. I may not 
have paved  over th a t margin 

The encouragement I have re 
rou t'd—on the favorable vide
u r  exi-wd» the dlm-ouragenient I 
have received -ou live un.avor- 
able side

Friday momUig one of tiie first 
persons to give me some en- 

.■uragenienl was Jack Mercer, 
.end the second Clyde Andrews 
latter ctene Herron came bounc- 
.ng into the oflice. and I thought 
tor a minute th a t he was really 
:oing to jum p me out. but tu 
tead he «ante in to offer me 

rus assistance and encourage
ment.

Vic Vet ta y t
TUfRf $ NO PC ADUNE 

ON DISABILITY DENSONS f
CldAKPU« Of OATi Of tWCHABGf 
VfUßAHrt may APPlY fo« PCNDONS 
OR COMF1 NSAI ION AT ANY TIME ■

Billy W. Mitchell 
(lets Pnimotion

Recently promoted to the grade 
of private was recruit Billy W 
Mitchell, son of Mr and Mrs 
Altha Mitchell of McLenn Pvt 
M'tcheU la a member of the SMh 

| Infantry Regiment which U sta- 
I t toned a t Olsu. Japan, and Is a 

part of the fhtctAc famed 35th 
In  ah try  'Tropic M ghtning- tM- 
vtsion commanded by Major O en- 

i era I William B Kean.
H u present duty is tha t of 

. rifle m an in Company B. SMh 
I In fantry  Regiment.

Mr and Mrs Bill Nichols and 
daughter Tommy spent Sunday in 
Shamrock

Mr and Mrs Clayton Bragg and 
«laughter of Fort W orth visited 
over the week-end In the R L  
Appling and E. C Bragg hornea

that isn 't enough. The rest of 
you must come up wtUi solutions, 
with aid, with more than  mere

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
MEAL COOKED ; .

Í W r ic a il I

approval and encouragement.

1 M EDICAL PR IC ES
i W ILL INCREASE

Shortages always raise prtoea 
The Texas Medical Association, by

Pardon me for changing the restricting enrollment in  Texas 
subject, but Mrs Morris Shelton medical achoobi to  barely enough
says th a t her son. Alvo, is de.- 
lultely not going to  quit school 
a t New Mexico A and M , Las 
Cruces. N M He will continue to

<i. I. ME DH \ l  IN S I RANCE

But two of the moat encourag- attend the school during this* 
ing thing« were calls from Mrs sacond semester, despite rumor? 

A uews and Mrs Marion ■ about town to the contrary. Mr
Bentley Both are members of 
the Progressive Study Club The 
club met Friday, and disc vowed 
the postbUtUes of the P - T  A 
Moat of the members, according 
to the report I had. were heartil.v 
■it tavor of the organisation Other 
people have also mentioned var
ious phases of the column.

For once. It appears th a t I 
have the majority of the women- 
oik on my side In something 

And It Is my Arm belief tha t with 
tig- women working hand for 
something th a t something will 
.onie to paw.

I have had a little time to do 
« little brushing up on P aren t- 
Ten, lier Associations My small 
amount of research has revealed 
that MiL n u i u?ed to  have « 
P -T  A., but something went 
wrong as seems to be the rase 
in a lot of organisations which 
have tried to función here, and

PERHAPS DURING the paat tvjn days you have been read
ing ot the way in wliich the Veterans Hospital In Amarillo 
apparently is being operated.

One ot the Amarillo papers has already pointed out that 
such would be the rase in many, many instances should 
socialized medicine be put into effect.

President Truman, in hLs so-called welfare program, has 
Included in it another rail for compulsory government 
medical Insurance. Under the plan, everyone would pay 
medical insurance to the government, and in turn receive 
medical care without further coat 

One objection to the plan is. of course, the high cost 
of administering it Billions of dollars will be spent each 
year, and much of this money will necessarily go to em
ployees of tiie new government bureau which would have 
to be set up Doctors and hospitals, under the plan, would 
In many cases probably lose their Incentive for research, 
for mon- study, e tc . because they would be assured of ,he orgwnimUon wm diab*nd«si 
many cases each day. regardless of whether the patients I*u'r- not ,0° k"* **° anoW,er 
lived or n t And why wouldn't they be assured of many ,Mrm,v *** m,i1'  to or*»1' 11* • 
patients when it theoretically wouldn't cost the patients ~
ariy more to go tor a doctors check-up every day instead It „  mv thmt ,f ^
of M id* or twice a year? j parents warn such an organisation ,

The main objeotuin to tiie plan is. in our opinion, th e , and a few nf th* teacher* don't, i 
fact that anything which is supervised by the govern-: that obstacle shouldn’t be hardt 
m e n t  is ulmont always run very inefficiently Take the to overcome On the «her hand 
Amarillo Veterans Hospital, for example Government lf teachers wanted one. and | 
doctors are running it. ;uid look at the publicity they are thr P*rr"M d ^ it. that would be 
getting and we wouldn't call that rfflctent service. Judg
ing from the stories we read Any man, or woman, who 
has served in one of the armed forces of the government 
will tell you that as a general rule the officer-doctors do 
nok take any Interest in their patients Those doctors 
get their pay regardless and medical Insurance would be 
a step toward such a practice throughout the U. 8 

In oth**r words. The News is against the president s 
medical program

Shelton say*.
• • «

Clyde Mounce who works hen  
for u* at The News, tells me th a '
I us brother. Claude, who used 
to work here, suffered a  broken 
toe at Au.'tin recently Claud« 
Is attending the University of 
Texas there It seems th a t he 
was scuffling with a  friend, and 
Kiit Uie t«c broken as a  result 
Anyhow the toe—and Claude 
ts recuperating as rapidly as pos
sible As a m atter of fact, n 
nhool missed,

Mr and Mr- Dick Sm ith and 
«laughter of Borger visited with 
relatives In Mi-Lean during Uie 
week-end.

Mrs Dusty Rhodes was reported

Ui replace deaths and retirem ent
has cut down our supply of doc
tors. especially In our rural areas, 
thereby causing a shortage and 
higher fees tor services, while 
3.0U0 prr-m ed students find the 
gates barred against them.

T h a  same medical association 
now plans to get control of the 
supply of all competiUve healing 
pro esslons, ao they can cut oil 
t epU« em ents in these healing pro- 
tessions and  make Uie sh.irtogr 
even more acute and thus raise 
the prices higher than  today.

'Hie Senate Bcletu-e Bill iS. B 
S3' is «lesigned to  give the Mixl- 
leal Association eomplete control 
of all branches of the healing 
arts and It Is beUig pushed by u n 
limited funds and a high-priced 
l.ibby If we. the people, do not 
write, phone or visit our senators 
and representatives, we will have 
tills lit'am ous legislation forced 
upon us.

Tills la a coll for action If 
you want to know the names of 
your legislators, phone this news

111 last week at tier liome and paper Address letter» to  them at 
ts recuperating a t the home of Capitol Station Austin. Stop th a t 
her win. Andy Rhodes and family, Basic Selene« Bill Write, wire or 
at Borger phone today iPold Adv.)

It** a «lire bet every time that an electrically 
cooked meal will be a wonderful Luting meal. 
It’s g sure bet. too. that you’re coming out of a 
sparkling kitchen, where no cooking fumes are 
staining your walls and ceilings. And it will be 
easy to wash the cooking utensil», because 
clean electric cooking leaves pots and pans 
sparkling, without a deposit of hard soot.

The man of the house will be smiling too. 
because wonderful electric cooking is so easy 
on his pockctbook ... electric service bills are 
ao low.

To bring these smiles to your hi-me visit 
your n e a re s t  dealer and see the new H»c~ric 
ran g es ... they 're w onderful. . .  th ey ’re *co* 
nomical... and you’ll want one.

l O D T I W t I T B I K

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 TE A M  O r GOOD CiTtZCKSMlP AND fUSLIC SCAVICI

"Me tellum paleface, next time Ukeum ear to 
LYSART MOTOR CO. and. gettum flx right.”

Now. me no Indian, but me figure that keeping 
my car fixed right is important It*» mighty 
embarrassing to get stalled with a b u sin ess  friend, 
and sometimes mighty hard on my business That's 
why I differ from the feliow pictured on the hill 
above, and take my car to Dysart's regularly— 
tlwy “Oxum" right

Dysart Motor Co.

a different story 
It hould be understood that 

actually the polenta—or perhaps 
the people In general—are run 
ning the school* It may be that 
the parents don 't realise this, 
but th«-v -hould And fu rth e r
more. the parents should have ■ 
it'vod. rtrong say-so In how the 
schools are run. for It U their 
-hl'dren who are going to school, 
who are being taught, who are 
being influenced

if  the people wish th is news
paper to continue with discus
sions of the school and the P  • 
T A . then I must ask for help 
Approval of what I haw» to My 
a  encouraging. In a  way. but

A pilot was flying a plane
containing two atom  bombs 
when both of his engines 
went dead He made tor 
the nearest air base Tower 
from , Smith.** he radioed, 
-circling a t  30 000, two A- 
bombs aboard, both engines 
dead W hat instrucU ons'r 
No response At 10000 feet 
the same message came 
:a rth  Again no response At 
2.U00 fee* he busted  out 
again This time he got a 
response.

’Sm ith, th is U O'Brien Re
peat after me . . . Our 
P sther which a rt in heaven

When your car need« ser
vicing. remember tha t better 
gasoline and oil mean that 
you'll get more efficiency m 
the operation of the ear If* 
just like the fart tha t whole
some foods give you more 
energy than in  inferior 
foods .%> get the beet, and 
tha t's  S tandard gas and oil.

Standard Service 
Station

OMI.L MANTOOTM

•  Leader* of union» representing rail- 
roa«i engineers and firemen seek to f«»rre 
railroads In add extra, needli s» nu-n tin 
diesel loeomotivi s. Thi> is sheer wash- 
—a “Make-work" program which would 
mean fewer improvements and higher 
rosta—for l o t !
Railroad* u*e nu-lem  , l „ , . |  locomotive, he- 
caiwe they «rr one ..f tin- iiM.rtn,  «  giving 
faster, better srrviee to you. * *

Two men the crew of a dieael
,  f'ev oceupy » < l«sn, om forU ble  cab at the 
front I lw «-nfin.er handle* the IbrolU-. The 
hremsn sus sad  w .U lw . t»w | , Mk .head
^■*h »• *buvel, he ho. p c tw a ily
nothing else to do ’

Ne lie r.'ti T* Y*«
NT  thr. lm<i‘ r* nt Bidborh'ssl of |«««v 
inotivs I ngims n. and tiie ltr«.th.rtwsid of 

mnd F'lguirmen wantto  u*e the dieael loe >mr>ltve ms s mean« nf
l 'Z l n*-rJ!*th*r «'hem e on the rati

*, , r » *hev PO 'fs-e to  odd to 
the diewei crew. *r* not « « le d  Thers H no
Wririi ftvr thrm

The umon lealrr* are AghUng air.««« them- 
srires shout wtwfh unto« «'w..,td fumwh 
these extra, njedlew.nwn I hr Hr,.tlwrho.wl ,d  
L ’; ..motive Ei*gIIWer* have even ther.Uned 
a *t tike You may se t he lot .«.-sated to th« dvr-

th*** »*? y p —» V«u woul l 1«
vitally rnucerned if those groups aurersd in 
Putting through th« ftothur Ie«Tdmgn h ,m ,.  
n r r i i i  it »w iM  h m d  •  up o i ihu

Wturh the dieaet «  the oul.t ««dine symbol

I  M i r  I W  V M W V 1  ----------

leaders dim unions tiling its
afeatU vU  d A p « /  t< T  U 0 t o .

mUr.v.d em ployes-- real aristocrsU  of labor!
,ir ràLÎTi ** h*îh h l  “ny •Und^ *  Granting of there demand*, therefore, would mean that
tlu- r«ilr<ssds would be paying out militons in 
unearned »»fee to thorn to Urn vary 1— 1— »
pay brocheta.

We d like Te .Spend This Money On Yew
You know how much tha dieael has meant to
2** ’P - *  co«níort «mi conven-
lfftl*f  • railroad« Ktvt man y n ort o f (hem 
on <>Her fur even greater improvement in 
eervtcwloyou But needless drain* nf money
euch a .  the. present dem and of the unions for 
needle*» ow n on dtemis, reduce tha ebdlty of 
the railroad* to spend Money on bettor asrv-
k* for you.

I‘rood ao the ratlroode are of th* diami H h  
only a *maU part of their improvement pn> 
»mm^StocM he War. Iitevwily bdiione of doT

tracks and ( U l ia m ,______
freight cars, as well as on dieael 
and on Ih* many other loos conopeo« 
Utls oC railroading that rontnbuto 
prwvwd

if *od
rti'iSi
u* Je

to lis-

hervir* Te 1»« 
But hr earn  feather bedding scheme* lik the 
f—  “ow Propoowd would, if surcemful divert 
forge eu me of money from our pevere! m>

Cvemeni progreme Even worwe. thev ft -k-- 
iro'ementa like the diesel worthW- I « 

making the cato of thetr operaUon proliP» t"  
#rv ogotoot r o u t  in«« 

i of the radrrmdo Th.
» wrork ". Nerthae yo.. <-•> 

be furvwd b. pay .. h *
P«»aRy fue program.
.. J^bal « why Urn railrrsdi ore ms
why thTy*ire i

Thao*

ling
11« Um Uat ditch

Diesel crvwa are lam ng Um

WESTERN RAILROADS
c a te* « «  a. ia» i« « i«  

•atetk  with y«w 
h« rvevjteM y,
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VSCS Members 
{old Luncheon in 
'hurch Basement
MrjnMrs o the W 8  C 8  met 
U, >d4*y foe » covered did» lunch- 

ul, in the b u r n n i t  of the Fin» 
i. tlKxttat Church 

A »¡«vial dedication service 
4) h,id  and M n  J  L lie*» and 
|S j  t  Kirby were liuiturcd 
,ih Ule niMnbersluj» ceiUllcate 

.mi pin» Pre—n ta tio n  «a» made 
y Mrs Bob Black, who pal. I 
, ¡bute to  each for her «end«*  

A delicious meal waa et»J«»yed 
l W E Bogan led the a fte r- 

k„,ii session and s ta rted  the  
hb.e study. speaking on "New- 

0; U le  ” Prayer was given 
Mrs J  W S tory A srrip- 

ure «as read in uni-on. followed 
v the lo r d *  Prayer.
A short business senslon was 

eld and a special offering was 
4lien fur mlxalonarte» In China 
In attendance were Mesdames 

kib Black. J. E Kirby. H A 
oiigino. J  I- Hess, P rank Wilson, 
tank Rodgers. Mien Wilson. Ray- 
i„nd Patterson. C J  Magee. H 

Dyer. J  w  « tory . W E Bogan 
nd ltule Misses M arilyn Magee 
ad Clurtsta Rodgers

Mrs. Cort Meyers 
Program Leader 
At Auxiliary Mw*t

The Presbyterian Ladles Aux- 
iary met Tuesday In the  church 
nr loi Mrs C ort Meyers wa 
ader of the Bible lesson on 
cts, chapter 1.
Following the program . Mr- 

E Hambright. president. held 
short business m eeting 

Present were Mesdames Meyers.
B. Hembree. MatUe O raharn  

H ue Paschal. P . H Bcmrtind. 
larvtn Wells. J  T  Oulledge. 
[. E Pranks. J . B Rice, C O 
ioodman, A rthur Erwtn, T  E 
r.sp. »nd Hambright

Ne*t Time, Better Buy

U. S. ROYAL 
Tires and Tubes

PANHANDLE GAS 
«I the

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Circle of W. M. S. 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Tl»r fitzab rlh  Pool circle of the 
Baptist W M 8  met at the 
church parlor Tuesday afternoon 
for Bible study

Mr tleorve Cob-bunk led the 
rtudy iron» llehre«- Tl»e study 
wax divided InU) divisions of faith, 
t* d irt lee. inartlage. boxful all tv. 
ontentm ent. brotherly love. and 

ih.v-tcnlitg iVhe was assisted b> 
Me dames R L McDonald, E I, 
Price. Joe Willis, T  A Longhorn 
Frank Reeves. Boyd Reeves, and 
Homer Abbott

O thers present »ere Me- dames 
R L Ai*i>iing. Ouy li Phan- and 
Luther Petty.

T1»e next meeting will be for 
mlviion study on Tuesday afte r
noon at 2 SO o'clock at til’’ 
church

Miss Nancy . Wilson 
Becomes Pride of 
R. E. Iieitner Jr.

Mr and M r le e  A WUaao. 
1603 Taylor, Amarillo, formerly of 
McLean, are announcing the re
cent m artrage of their daughter 
Nancy, to  Robert E L rttn rr Jr 
son of Mr and Mrs R E Leitner 
of Memphis.

Misa Carolyn Sue Abbott and 
Kirttard Anderson attended the 
couple

Mrs Je ltne r attended the pub
lic schools of McLean and H a 
student a t Amarillo High School, 
and a member of the Huddle 
Club Mr le itn e r  was graduated 
from Amarillo High P. Ivxil la-t 
year and Is employed with Keith 
Motor company

S. G. ROBINSON 

Attorney-at-Law

Office in

iulloway Insurance Building

Pioneer Club Has 
Valentine Party 
In Finley Home

The Pioneer Study Club met 
l a t  Thursday in the home ol 
Mrs. H W Finley for a Valen
tine party Mrs. B**b Thames 
and Mrs Forrest Hupp »ere co
ho  teases.

In the Valentine game», prtzi 
were awarded Mrs. J. D Cole
man Mr». Earl Stubblefield, and 
Mrs Jim  Buck. Mrs. Roger 
Powers read Valentine poem*

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mesdaaie* Jim 
Buck. W. E- Bogan. J  D Cole
man. Jesse Coleman. Logan Cum
mings. John R Fulmer. C R 
Griffith, W 8 Lentz, C J Magee. 
Roger Powers, Earl Stubblefield. 
Bill Webb, and June Woods

Use Your Credit at 
Shedrick Jewelry

Mr- W H Foster and daughter 
Jud ith  Lynn liave returned to 
their home in Houston after a 
10-day visit In the home of their 
parents and grandparent*, Mr 
and Mrs. E L Bitter

G EN ER AL INSURANCE
F ir e .............. Extended Coverage

Automobile
Life . . . Polio .  .  .  Liability 

Real Estate Listings

BOYD MEADOR

LLl
Our skating rink u  coming 

along nicely. The juniors and 
i«nlors are cluing a good job

on** .ring it Everybody, rotne 
-•ul and skate with it» We »mi 
kate on Tuesday, Friday, and 

Saturday night».
I he juniors and seniors had a 

class meeting today Their spon- 
«> . Mr Ktught. and the  d a *  
will attend a show in McLean
tonight

■I hulls! Thrill»» Thrills! The 
basketball girls received their 
m is  today. Colors are purple 
and while.

Bupt Knight took the follow- 
ng boys to  l/'fo rs Thur day night 

lor exhibition boxing Jackie 
lth .d e . Gene Fort. Fiank Wor- 
stiain, and P ittm an Trimble W oi- 
ham won bv iton-d«x ixioi», and 

Trimble by decision. Tlie others 
lo t  Ollier boys making the 
trip were Harold Knight Jr., and 
Eugene Worsham 

H ie  bn* <m>:  Earl William
•>f Olein» „>.! and Dee Hill and 
Luke Arm 'mil!' are d eng ex- 
* Uunally well getting the ¿hil- 

dn  n t> v hied this tad  weather 
I he t.t k i hard and the re- 
pov.lb.lMy great and these men 

liave the children a t heart, and 
are o ten heard to express how 
they wish they could bring In all 
:h e r  group. The above men 
wish to express their thunks and 
.t.ipm  iatioti to the paironx In 
assisting m the many « a js  they 
have helped

iph»more t la»s
A let a Militant visited her grand - 

I an  lit. Mr and Mi W N Pnx - 
tor. In Clarendon .Saturday.

Virginia Hill wax til Friday 
afternoon, but ha- recuperated.

Betty Allen and her family 
.v nt to Pampa to mx- Bob Wills 
and his Texas Playboys Friday 
night.

Mi'* Jim Roberson from Ama- 
dlo u  u-d in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Pierce Castleberry

All the grade* are planning a 
Valentine ¡>arty Friday afternoon 
Games will lx- played and re- 
i eshinenta will be served 
Jerry and Jimmy Don Oolit'ton 

are absent due to mea.de,».

I l l  < lub New*
The 4-H Club had it» regular 

mecUug Thursday of last week. 
Our »pon»or and Mrs. Duke, our 
.'m ilt. u. cut, were here. We 
had two new member*. Gerta 
m .. u n io n  and Almedla G.b 
on We elected a  new sec
retary. Jean Fish, and a new 
tn .isu r i’ Alt'.» Mllham. We 
dl.vu.-.ed a way to make money 
¡or our treasury by making and 
tiling "Birthday Bookf.." Th 

meeting wax adjourned.

Mr and Mr». Everett Hall and 
ons, who have been living i n , 

Phcxiux, A nr . for the past y e a r ,. 
have m'i ed to Mel» un Mr. Hail 

a brother of M artin  Hall a n t 
has been visiting in the tla  . 
home fur several days.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Sm ith and 
,na. JYt-d and James, were Sun- 

iiay guests of Mr and Mr.-: 
r.inmett Allen.

D un“ Ann and Butch Turpin 
>1 McLean were Sunday visitors 

of Jackie and Marie Rhoden.
Mtss Jeannie Hall of Clarendon 

was a guest of her (»arentx, Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Hall, over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mr*. H D Sndth and 
Mr and Mrs Hulun Sm ith o ' 
Amarillo were week-end guest« 
of Mr and Mrs R. M Smith.

Mr, and Mi Robert Cecil Hill 
of G reat Bend, Kan*., have been 
vixlting here the past few day* 
with Mrs Hill's mother, who has 
been quite 111.

Mr. and M r I. T  Sm ith and

Farm Credit 
Days Off Debt 
Fo Government

l l i e  Canadian Valley Production
r ' edit Ax ociHtioii, w idth seives 

hilt ree. IJ|ixcoiiib. Wheeler 
H<-mphlll. Roberts, and Gray 
i untie- has paid off all govern

ment capital and is now owned 
trite ly  by the rancher and farrn- 
r stockholders It serves in Uds 

aie;i according to C W Allen 
■ ri tary-m anager o ' tlie asao- 

ciatlon.
; nee It* orgganl/atliai In im<

1 be association has loaned *18-, 
•01003 and had losses of only 
*1 7 (Vi During 1948 it loaned

-io 1 000 The highest amount 
of loins outstanding at any one 
J’ e w i In Otcober, 1942, $1,- 

008.000.
Alien said th a t In the earlv 

Mi’rt lev . when ranchers and 
farmers could not get credit, the 
government provided most of the 

utv tal stock in the Canadian 
Valley Production Credit Associa
tion. In  1934. the organlsnt'on 
dale, the government supplied 
417 <410 of It* capital 

Congress outlined two provision* 
in making this Investment (1)

eh Idren visited Mr and Mr* 
J M W arner of Lefors Friday 
Mr and Mr* W arner returned 
home with them to  upend the
week-end.

Trim s* Collie's body will arrive 
-* M cleati Wednesday night 

*"• -'lie lo»t hts H e In the Pactfl*- 
•rea Re-burtal will be tn the 
M clean cemetery llelm as lived 
•r-> t of hi* life near Alanreed 
• nd was a former student of 
the Alanreed school.

rnior PrrvinalltY :
•* -venteen vear* ago the strait 

'••ft Tula Mae Miller a t the Ivane 
'•' Mr and Mrs Howard Miller 
»»(•:• r Alanreed Eula Mae has 
■ hestnut brown hair. gTay eyes, 
nd fair complexion Favorite 
ibiec!. typing Favorite sport. 
. ketball and skating Favorite 

-otig. "I'm  lo s t 'Without Y ou" 
1 avorite actor. Clark Gable 
Favorite food, bananas Nickname, 
'  t.ude Pet peeve, teachers that 
-e partial. Favorite teacher, 

'upt K night Biggest thrill, re- 
poit card stating she wa* a 

-tilor Boy friends, with good 
hyslque. Favorite book. 'T a le  or 

Two C ities '' Hobby: collecting
postcards. Ambition, to live on 
» ranch and ride horse»

the users o: p: oduction credit, 
as they became able, would re-
tl e all the government capital, 
and <2> the association would be 
exempt from federal Income tax 
until the furmer members could
get It paid for

since organising in  1934 the 
at Mkholders laive been building 
up the capital stock of the as
sociation The Investment of the 
government has been gradually 
reduced, and on December 31 
1U48. the asscx-latlon retired the 
la*t dollar of the government ln- 
vi tm ent The association will 
now pay taxes Just as any other 
privately owned business 

There are now 326 ranchmen 
a m  armer stockholders In the 
» soclation. They own »122.000 in 
•stock, hove *138 .V.15 in reserve» 
and a total net worth of *2A0,SFl 

Tlie organtaatioti tx cooperative 
owned and o;»erated by ranchmen 
and farm er stockholders who use 
it* credit services j u  purpose 
1". to provide all short term ag
ricultural credit for Its rtockhold- 
er* and for any sound operator 
v ho can qualify.

The officers of the association 
are H H Keahey, president. 
White Deer; E E. Henderson 
vice president. Twttty; c  w  
Allen, secretary-treasurer. Erbln 
I. Crowell, assistant -ecretarv- 
treasurer: and Mrs Parllee E lls, 
a s i i a n t  treasurer 

The association directors. In

McLean 
Lions Club 

Tuesday. 12:0.1 

l.ion* Hull - Visitors Welcome

When You Eat, You Want

( add ton to Keahey and Henderson, 
are Lloyd O. Bu.st.ard of Llpacomb
County; M H Sm ith of Hemp
hill County; and Wallace N Ham- 
ker of Llpacomb and Ochiltree 
counties

Mr and Mr* Earl Stubblefield 
und children spent Sunday In 
Amarillo visiting their parent* and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs j  m  
S tubblefield and Mr and Mrs 
C T  Cline They celebrated J  
M Stubblefield's 89Ui bm lalay

SHERMAN WHITE 
Lawyer

Is in McLean

All Day Saturday
Of Each Week 

In Office of Boyd Meador

MeLEAN im je pe n ije n t ' schoo l  d is t r ic t
ATHLETIC FIND 

K H .IP T S  ani>  DISBI RSEMENTS f o b  1947 48 TERM
RhI.iIM C Uxiixt „ L_ *Bank Balance .September 1. 1947

HECHTFR8
* 132 53

w

Fixkball. Baseball, Boxing
Donations
Note

Total Receipt*

Total Available Cash
Bank Overdraft August 31, 1M B ____________ __________

DISH URfiEMHNTO
Tape and Drug ßu lH>lie» ,  , . OM
Wdaphone Cali» H 1 

106.67Advertising and Tlck«.-
Ijiundry
Lights
Tranrporta. lo»i .............. ................. 306*15

624 16Salane» ____
Officiai*
VbdUng T , ama
Hqulpment 2 627 63
Ropalr
Amu.semen; Tax 369 46
MraLs 66-06
Miscellaneo»:» F.x|a-ne
Building» Purchaxed 1.342 50

35 06

•7.140 53

r »tal Disbursements »7.140 53 *7,140.53

And We Serve Only That ‘ ^

Home-Baked Plea

MEADOR CAFE
T : 1 »2 461 32

I. George Colebank, school busmens manager, do solemnly swear 
that tlie above statem ent lx true to the bes*t of my knowledge and

George Colebank. Business Manager.

R C a V i
See Vs for

RCA Victor Radios

CTO R R E C O R D S
Callahan's

Phone 184

For Perfect Bakin#

PUR ASNO W FLOUR
$1.6925 th

Think of White Swan for Fine Foods

We’re Pleased to Announce the Addition to Our Stall of

H. J. Melton
Experienced Factory-Trained .Mechanic

In keeping with our pottry to give von sm ‘ ^ t o
we have added to our staff of expert mechanic.* Mr lie ton
u* highly recommended for his ability “ teial year», and has
company of Memphl*. Ford dealers of that j-ord
an enviable reputation of being an excellent repairman He
factory-trained man

Remember, when your car need.* a c heck-up " ! l  )n the up-
we are fu ll, equipped u* Uhe c j ^ o t  «  truck
keep of rord*. but we are prepared to repair any man

%

Dysart Motor Co.

w h i t e  s w a n

PORK & BEANS
VI I. K IN D S

MILK
No. 2 ran

FIELD CORN

tall can

2 for

WHI TE SW AN

COFFEE 
CRUSTENE
NOLA

SOAP FLAKES

ib

3 th ctn.

25c

CHOICF IWAiii
Homo Made

SAUSAGE 
35cth th

BACON
SQUARES

31c th

PORK

CHOPS 
45c th

Nu-Maid

OLEO
31c

McLean Food Store
Phone 139 I«afe Smallwood Phone 139

» ♦ «  »♦«►
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VERSATILE »MIDRIFF

RATEA
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge  ---------- 39
Per word, first insertion_____
Following Insertions_____ ______ 1
Display rate  In classified

section, per Inch ____ 61
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Newa

— Telephone 4? —

i u a  »ALS

Lev la 63 49 pair a t M ertels
Bture 6-tic

At HI bier 's For Sale

New Farm ed C Tractor. 
Cultivator
1-foot one-way Plow.
No. 6 Hammer Mill.
16-7 W heal Drill with fertilizer 

distributor. » r
No. 2 Electric Cream Separator 
1)146 Pontiac 4-door Sedan.
Kni e attachm ent for cultivators. 
Sleeved and Platons for all 

Farmall Tractors.
Sleeves and Platons for K6 and 

K7 International Trucks.
Parts for Trucks and Tractors, 

P and O equipment.
Htbler Truck and Implement Co.

6-tfc

RESORT BOI M>!

■ I
For Sale or T rade—I9ki Dodge

l ’j-ton  truck, with 3-speed axle, 
1946 two-ton motor. Ouod con
dition. See 8  B Malone Jr., 
Kellervtlle. 5-3p

Foster Test 
Well Now Down 
To 2417 Feet

Just in  case you’ve been won
dering about the test wall being
put down by A L. Hibler. Roy 
Barker, and E H Kram er on the
Wheeler Foster place about 2S
miles northeast of McLean 

Trilling is now down to 2417. 
as or Monday, and the drilling 
is in hard granite 

A heavier rig was moved to the 
&.te last week. In an effort to 
combat the liard granite The
drillers believe th a t they still 
have so to 60 feet to  go through 
the granite And when they are 
lucky enough to  make six feet hi 
eight hours, th a t means a lot
more drilling Then they are 
ha', lug to spend a lot of time h  
between drillings, too 

The test Is only about *0 feet 
from the old Lone S tar Oas 
company well, which was drilled 
several years ago The lame S tar 
is me anv  had its first allowing o '

* *  r “  Wa4| Nkadow-eherked .Inpcd  ■ -•llllHI i>
producing a t one Ume. but was |M  of |h r  ,w>|„ , | , r r«bri.»
shut doem. with no particular ¡ur r . , u - | |>|a»rloilir* «!•••
rca-on being given for the shu t- die fashion esprrt» report. A r..i
down. Ion inulril f and »hirt rwmkinaliun.

ilfuicntil (it | ttliuk of ( .filifiiftm
Th.- drillers hope for either a ,ir, u. .| .. .  I.,.i

commercial gas or oil well, but ^  io r orraaiona. "  hen llir
r cht now the granite more or j r r m r i H -  draw »trine of the mol-

Plans Started 
On New Church 
At Kellerville

Plan* are now underway for the
construction of a new building 
.'or tlie Kellerville Baptist Church, 
completely destroyed by fire tile 
afternoon of January 25. Rev E 
L McCormick, pastor, has a n 
nounced

The new structure »ill be 
slightly larger, with a seating 
capacity of about 232 In the main 
auditorium It Is believed the r e 
placement cost will be about 610.-
000 Only $1.500 In Insurance was 
carried on the old building, and 
the loss was estim ated at $7nnn

Assisting In the planning and 
buying of m aterials for the new 
building Is Rev Duey Horton.
1 epresentative o the Texas Oen- 
eral Baptist Convention, who 
llvea at 1707 8  Taylor. Amarillo

The church Is soliciting do
nations and offerings from out- 
» de sources to  aid In the build
ing program. Rev McCormick 
J«ud Borne outside assistance has 
already rome In but the churrh  
Is going to need approximately

$4 000 more to  put the building 
in shape to use Borne of the 
churches In th# surrounding area 
have made plans to assist by 
making slseable donations to the 
building expense I t  Is exported 
th a t all Baptist church«* in this 
vicinity will certainly want to 
help In Uils worthy cause and 
will be called upon to do so. th r 
pastor stated

The ground wUl be cleared off 
and the foundation will be run 
for the new structure next week 
if the weather permit* As «ion 
as possible, following the running 
of the foundation, the framework 
will be erected

Mise l* m  Landers a t Lubb<*k 
and M rs V B Reagì.t of Ana. 
rtUo Halted last week wiui u .
and Mrs T.

with Hr 
Lander»

Mr and Mrs C. E Cooke Hr 
and Mr» Ed Lander, amt sir. 
Donald Beall vtttted In the 
Cooke home ln Borger Bui«l«y

Mrs E J Wmdum J r , and ***. 
Mrs Bob Black, and Mm y j 
Wtndom made a  buxin«. trip 
Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mr» Roy Campbell of 
Amai Ilio visited last w eek In the 
home a.' Mr and Mrs John 
Havnes.

Mrs CortiRie TYHnble made «
trip  to Oklahom a City this v«« 
to attend  the Hiring m arke’ sho».
tag

Junior Burrows and LMcfc Orlgs* 
by left Monday oil a business trip  
to Keruilt

Mr and Mrs Dean Origsby of 
Burger Halted over th e  week-end 
with Mr* Mildred Orlgsby.

Mr and Mrs B H Bjwnoer 
spent Saturday ilsltlng with their 
daughter. Mrs Delmer Wooten. In 
Pam pa

Among those • attending U><- t*,. 
ketball tournam ent last week in 
Clarendon were Mr a»<1 \Jn  
c . R G riffith. Mr ami Mn 
Kennedy and daughter. M: and
Mrs Milton Carpenter. Eff e Log 
and John. Ja n e  O rahan  Mr 
,uid Mr» le e le r  Dyaart (,*> 
Plum m er, Bill Miller. Mr »ni 
Mrs LrMer Campbell. E H 
Kramer, and Mr and Mi John 
Haynes

Don W right of Memphis » »
buxines.» visitor th is  week In Me- 
Lean.

la lrs t n r» i front llir s iiilrr  re- 
...rt K-rnr is llir brauliful cullrc- 
lion of higli-f s«l>i«n rollon r»*»- 
lumes feminine »»«■»honrr« are

___________________________________  wearing. Among ll>e m«>-l talked
about is a eharnnng three-pier# 

For Sale—Several good used by O iarle. In a s s r .  Inde.-
Ure< Also plenty of new Urea. , r „i. m u ik -le itiire i r»>n<*ie in an
Conoco Service StaUon. Floyd unusual green purple .liadr is used 
Guthrie. 6-4c | bs the famotis designer for Ihe bo-

i lero and skirt.
For Bale—Good 5 room modern J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------—

house on Highway 66. close in.
4 room modern house with 3

a  land.
Also have some hilllnam prop- |

erty.
Boyd Meador lc

Fiesta ware, open stock Also ,

WEEKLY
MARKET
REPORT

let»» has them stumped How
ever. a second well has been 
spudded in on the Fowler place 
north of the Foster place—so 
they still have hopea 

The bad weather during Jan- 
Ary prevented much operation 

;n th a t month Moving of the 
heavier rig was started be'ore the 
bad weather came, but It could 
not be completed unUl last week 

L  A Helms, who drilled the 
well about four miles north of 
town on the R  A Brown land, 
is now engaged In drilling a test 
In Colling w orth  County, near 
Quail He Is now down to about 
1NW feet, but he also had to 
hut down during moat of J a n 

uary due to  the weather.

four other pattern« igirn stock j
dinner ware Callahan*. Ph 184 Mouthweat farm market» showed
------— --------------------------------------- ! generally declining price trends

MMCELLANEOUR | during the past week the U 8
— ......  —-----  -------  ■■ Department of Agriculture’s Pro-

Expert local ana long distance Auction and Marketing Adminb- 
moving For more information traUon reports
call Bruce and Buns. Phone »34. > Corn last 14 to 16 cents a 
Pam pa Agents North American bushel few the week and sorghums 
Van Id nee. serving the I t cents a hundred pound* Oat*
44-tfc I »I'd barley also trended lower.

I but wheal netted a slight gain
Gtfta, school supplies. m a u l B*J*d ,,n No 1  wh“* 

library and W.-siern Union seTW r Monday »* 615 .1. to 61 6n’. In 
a t M argaret', o t ft  Shop Read hulk p*r to * •* Tf1t“  common
the better bo.** in the rental 
library S-tfc

WANTED

W anted—Mcrap Iron, any quan 
tity. Will not buy from children 
untare accompanied by parents 
Cooke Chevrolet Co. 6b-tfe

FOR RENT

Far R ent—3-room house 
John Mertel 6-tic

LOST A.VD Fi>t~ND

prent*. and yellow corn *1 43 U> 
t! 44 Mil» sold from 6- 4» It)
62 50

Wholesale meat prices at New 
York dropped 61 to $i a hundred 
pounds on all clavses except veal 
and mutton during the week ended 
Monday Clearing weather saw 
■m-rwaeed livestock receipt* at the 
principal market» early this week 

All hog dassea M l 61 to 61*) 
during the week Top butcher» 
»old Monday at »16 75 at Ban 

| Antonio 619 50 at Fort W orth and 
*30 at Oklahoma City and Den
ver Bow* ranged from 615 Vo

___  6150 In Texas and Oklahoma
POUND- -and  brought to The New» j  • r' d **■* 110 »>•
office Cattle and calves sold generally

Westelox pocket watch ! 50 rent* to 6150 or more lower
Inkocraph fountain pan foe the week Steers yearling*
Venus fountain pen and heifers I cat the m ost and
Key ling with one large key vnaler* the least Fort W orth’» 
Key ring with »even keys and market held up better than  most 

one street, car token terminal», and showed some net
A nall single key i gains

Owners of above article« may hare Eggs sold a little higher last 
same bv calling at The News of- j week as unfavorable weather cut 
flee and Identifying Tf not called receipts but clearing skies brought 
for by March I. they will be heavier offerings and weaker
thrown away 6-3dh

Lost—.Brown Shaeffer’s pendi 
Bee Dale Glass lp

Meador—
(Continued from page 1) 

many hours of their time without 
any compensation whatsoever 
They are to  be highly .ommended 
for their fine work, for afte r all. 
It la your council th a t hae the 
authority to  act They are a 
fine group of men and deserve 
your cooperation 

My persona! buatnew make* it 
neeereary for me to retire from 
*4by business, but I do want you 
to know how deeply I appreciate 
th* fin* cooperation you hare 
given me If a t  any time t  
can be of service to  you. please 
feel free to rail on me

Respectfully touts. 
Boyd Meador. Mayor

Bgt Evelyn Burrows left W ed
nesday for Rnewell. N M.. where 
she ta stationed Mgt Burner» 
had Halted the past week with 
her parent». Mr and Mr* Dolpti 
Burrows.

Use

markets Monday North Tex*» 
dealers paid 40 to 43 cent* a 
dnara for current receipts Fryers 
lost I to 1 cent» for the  week 
Dallas paid 26 to 30 cents a pound, 
and Fort Worth 30 to  33

Severe frees»» a week ago wiped 
out all tender vegetables and citrus 
fruits Practically no harvesting 
took place during the rest of the 
week A few care of beet do
mestic round type cabbage rolled 
during th* week-end a t 6115 to 
6135 per 50 pound sack com
pared to 55 to  65 cents a week 
earlier Some carrots also began 
to m ore In unsettled trade M r t  
ty medium size carrot* In Lne 
Angeles, crate* of 6 doom bunches 
loaded at 63 to 63 50. as against 
a price of largely 63 50 the prev
ious week-end Few other pro- 
cbjrU sold

Cotton lore 63 76 to  $5 6 bale 
Spot middling 15 1« inch rkeed 
Monday a t 2190 oenta a  pound 
a t Dallas. 2195 a t Mew Orleans 
33 00 at OalvMton. and 12 05 
at Houston

Friday tu«tors with Mrs Felix 
Jones were Mrs Hkinner and Mrs 
Atwood, both of

Mr and Mr* Homer Abbott 
hinder In Amarillo In the 

« M r .  M «  Mr

Rubinoff Plans 
Two Concerts 
At Shamrock

Educators aware of the value 
o ' muter appreciation In school - 

i tn* are enthusiavUc In commend
in ' the Shamrock Junior chamber 
i f i min.-roe for bringing RuWn- 
ofT and his famed Btradlvartus 
to Clark Auditorium tn Shamrock 
Tuesday. February 15

Rubinoff wtU appear In two con- 
orris there; a matinee a t 2:15 
o clock and an  evening program 
a! 81 5 o’clock In addition to 
').< e two appearances he «ill 
pre-tent two free program» In the 
‘.'tiamroek m hools during the day

The interest of America, young 
•  d 'Id has been continually held 
by Rubinoff. not alone because 
a  his artistry  but tn  a large 
me a "ire because his appearances 
are geared to  his audience re 
action He does not "play dow n" 
to them From the moment he 
strike* the first note—whether it 
be the crashing note of a  claataral 
rendition or the lilting swing of 
popular music—the youthful aud
ience react# with appreciation and 

j approval
Interspersing his varied must cal 

program with educational high
lights from hi* own career. Rub- 
.naff's presentations have become 
more than  Just the appearance of 
artist and violin His remark* 
keyed to the times and with his 
own career as living proof ef 
accomplishment against great odd*, 
are a lesson In Americanism

The 1946-49 program Is already 
considered one of the moot pop
ular yet offered on th* concert 
»»ace and the audiences will hear 
such widely acclaimed works as 
the Warsaw Concerto and Chopin'* 
Polonaise—both played for the 
first time as vtoltn solos, the full 
score of Gershwin's "Rhapsody In 
B lue" the beautiful ' In ternlesa. 
and again, for the first Ume as 
a vtoJIn rendition, DMBuaey’s fam 
ed "Clair <ta l.un*

On the lighter .<dde. the program 
includes Rubinoff'» own '"Fiddling 
the Fiddle" and his sensational 
arrangem ent of Col* fk rte r 's  
Don't Fence Me In  “ On* of 

Porter's greatest hits gets a 
special Rubinoff arrangement 
-dared tn nine different variations, 
in the m anner of symphonic

riff  is pulled »»ut, a trim bolero 
appears.

Lefors Boxers 
Defeat Tigers

T he Lefors Pirates bounced 
back to take six bouts to  four 
for tie* McLean Tigers, when 
boxers from the two schools met 
recently a t Lefors. In  their first 
enoounU'r of the season at Mc
Lean. the Tigers won six of 1! 
fight*.

Results of the fights were a 
follows:

57-pounds Leon Herring. Le
fors. dec Harold Hugg. McLean 

65-pounds J  D Redus. Lefors. 
dec. Butch Foster. McLean.

63-pounds Oerald Hugg. Mr- 
Lean. edc. Joe Dan Watson, Le
fors.

74-pound.» Oerold Tate. McLeen. 
dee Darwin Teeter, le fo rs  

80-pounds Carroll Welch. Le
fors. dec Jack Hupp. McLean.

73 pounds O erald Herring, Le
fors. dec. Oeorge Graham . Mc
Lean.

76-pounds Ed Clem m ons Le
fors, dec Don Crockett. McLean 

80-pound' L. B Coberly, Le
fors. dec Boot* Bible. M clean 

112-pounds Alvin Blackshlre 
M clean, dec Oene Parks. Le'or» 

115-pound» J  W Simmons, Mr- 
Lean. TKO over Paschal C rutch- 
en. Lefors

In the exhibition bouts fought 
the results were as follows: 

60-nound» Don Maples. lefors 
fought Frank Worsham. A ianreei 

63-pounds Jerrv  Copeland. Mr- 
Lean. fought Jack Rhodes, Alan- 
reed

100-pounds Franklin Hank In» 
I.efor» fought P ittm an Trimble 
Alanreed

133-pounds: Friday Todd. Le
fo rs  fought Oene Fort. Alanreed

Strauss W alts Rhumba. Scotland 
Ireland. Palestine. Russia John 
Phillip* Bourn and bangle wangle 

W hether you Ilk* rlawrtml 
mntae. popular music, swing or 
bored* wongle you 11 enjoy tout 
hour with RuMnoff and his vWtn 

Ticket* for the Rubinoff concert 
are available at all Shammrk 
drug stores or may be obtaimxl 
by writing Earl Gobble. Bhamrork

Mrs. Rippy—
(Continued from page 1)

She became a C hiistian early 
In 11 e. and Jutned the Bapt'st 
church and was an active member 
of tha t church She and Mr 
Rippy moved to M cl^an in 1935. 
and tlvrd here until last October, 
when they moved to BUllwater

Survivors Include her husband 
of S tillwater: one son. Dr O M 
Rippy of BUllwater. one daughter, 
Mrs Jack Davta of Krevowa; three 
grandchildren D iane Davis, and 
Gary and B irnn Rlppv three 
brothers, w  J  Mam re a * n u  
Ana. CaUf. J  D  Main of Ban 
Fernand.• (V tf  c  L M i, |
■' Berryf ' Kai. *nd one surer, 

Mrs Ralph Burber of Krevowa

M l* Eam estine Mrklneon vta- 
Ited last week tn the hrene of her 
•*•**#*. Mr and Mrs R T  
Dtrklnann Earn reti ne I«
Ing T «  C W b

Melton Joins 
Dysart Firm
_ H. J  Mellon, factory-trained 
Ford mechanic, has Joined the 
'taff o ’ repairmen at the Dymrt 
Mobie rompanv J  Ire*re Dysart 
PWd dealer mid this we«k 

Melton came to McLean from 
Mem phi», where he he* been 
»nnected  with the Foxhall Motor 
crenpanr for n »  pgjg „^ rea l 
*"»rs Re started his wrek here 
Monday morning 

1^)* new mechanic has had 
faetecy training, and hold* cev- 
ttflrates to tha t effect. D ym n 
^  His family «nil jotn him 
a* soon as Bring accommodations 

be found

Mrs Karl Ernst and daughter 
Johanna of Fargo N D . are 
vtdwng here tn the home eg their 

9nd grandpareoM.
f t  L

Oxydol l”rg' 27cp k g -

Vel la rg e  p k g . 26c
Bab-o
Clorox
Camay Toilet

SOAP

10c
quart bottle 15c

P A. Cl White Naphtha

SOAP large bar
i~ y  n ib  I we, ■■»— — ■

Purasnow

Del Monte So. 2 can

SPINACH 15c

Hour
20 lb .sack $1.64

46 oi. can

O ra n g e

JUICE
No. 2 can

TOMATOES 12c
Armour’s Star

MILK tali can

Naomi

CORN

Armour’s Star

Lard
52c3 !b carton

Folger’a

Coffee
» 52c

CHOICE MEATS$
P i n k n e y

FRANKS 
» 35c

Wilson's Corn Ring Pure Pork

BACON I SAUSAGE 
•» 44c I » 31c

PUCKETTS
^GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *


